Abstract-An allozyme analysis of 67 Pinus sylvestris L. populations distributed over the entire species range has provided a basis for determining locations of 12 hypothetical Pleistocene refugia (HPRs) in its southern marginal part and estimating their relative contributions to the gene pools of seven phylogeographic popula tion groups (PPGs) in the glaciated zone of the range. Using Nei's (1978) minimum genetic distances (DN78 < 0.015) reflecting similarities and differences in allele frequencies between PPGs and the refugia, it has been shown that the main contributions to the P. sylvestris gene pool in Central Europe, Scandinavia, and the Russian Plain were probably made by the Balkan and Southern Ural refugia, and in Western and Central Siberia, by the Southern Ural, Turgai, and Southern Siberian mountain refugia.
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One of the key problems in evolutionary biology is to estimate the place and time of origin of populations, which determine their initial gene pool, immigration routes, and specific features of phylogeny, differentia tion, and recent structure.
Advances in paleobotanical and molecular genetic research methods in the past few decades have pro vided a basis for wide discussion on probable location of glacial refugia for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), one of the main forest forming species in northern Eurasia (Huntley and Birks, 1983; Bennett et al., 1991; Lang, 1994; Sinclair et al., 1999; Soranzo et al., 2000; Cheddadi et al., 2006; Naydenov et al., 2007; Pihäjärvi et al., 2008; . Large scale paleobotanical and population genetic studies on this species have been performed and partially gener alized in Europe (see Cheddadi et al., 2006) . Some authors consider the Balkan Peninsula to be one of the Pleistocene centers that has given origin to recent European populations of P. sylvestris ( elepirovi et al., 2009; . According to other authors, recolonization has more probably proceeded from the survival habitats located farther north (Bennett et al., 1991; Cheddadi et al., 2006; Pihäjärvi et al., 2008) . In general, specialists have not yet arrived at any definite conclusions concerning the locations of Pleistocene refugia for P. sylvestris, to say nothing about their relative contributions to the gene pool of post Pleistocene populations of this species. This is explained primarily by the absence of suffi ciently broad and chorologically uniform information C c about the genogeographic structure of the species in different parts of its range. Another obstacle to solving the problem of the origin of P. sylvestris populations in the Russian Plain and Siberia is insufficiency of rele vant paleobotanical data, except for those on Western Siberia and the Altai-Sayan region (Blyakharchuk, 2010 (Blyakharchuk, , 2012 . The number of available polymorphic mitochondrial DNA markers is also obviously insuffi cient for revealing geographic variation in populations and the routes of their migration, especially in Siberia (Naydenov et al., 2007 ).
An informative approach to studies on the geogra phy of P. sylvestris population gene pools consists in a systematic analysis of allozyme differentiation in pop ulations along a fairly dense network of transects cov ering the entire species range. We have shown that this approach is sufficiently effective in revealing choroge netic gradients and the boundaries of populations and their groups within the range (Sannikov and Petrova, 2003) . Allozyme analysis and calculation of minimum genetic distances between P. sylvestris populations of the northern (glaciated) and southern marginal part of the range have allowed us to preliminary determine the locations of three most probable Pleistocene refugia for the species (the Balkan, Southern Ural, and North Mongolian refugia) and directions of recolonization (species expansion) in the Late Pleistocene . In addition to these (apparently, basic) centers of P. sylvestris sur vival and subsequent dispersal, there apparently were other Pleistocene refugia located in the extraglacial part of the species range.
In this study, we made an attempt to reveal and comparatively evaluate the system of most probable Pleistocene refugia for P. sylvestris along the southern boundary of its range on the basis of comparative allozyme data on populations from different geo graphic parts of the range.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Studies based on the general species concept ("spe cies in the range"; were per formed on two series of objects encompassing the entire P. sylvestris range ( Fig. 1): (1) 12 marginal pop ulations from areas of its hypothetical Pleistocene refugia (HPRs) along the southern boundary of the range (Madrid, Bergamo, Pirin, Tauz, Iremel', Kya khta, and Komsomolsk on Amur), and (2) seven phy logeographic population groups (PPGs), each con sisting of seven to eight population samples (a total of 55 populations), from the northern ("glaciated") part of the range (Central Europe, Scandinavia, the Rus sian Plain, the Urals, Western Siberia, Central Siberia, and Yakutia). This part included the zone of Saalian 1 (Dneprovian, or Samarovian) glaciation at its maximum extent and a 200 km periglacial zone. Tentative locations of P. sylvestris HPRs in the southern marginal part of the range were estimated from paleobotanical data (Huntley and Birks, 1983; Lang, 1994; Kremenetski et al., 1998; Cheddadi et al., 2006; Blyakharchuk, 2010; etc.) .
Our basic methodological approach consisted in comparative analysis of average Nei's (1978) genetic distances (DN 78 ) between populations from HPRs in the southern marginal ("extraglacial") zone and from PPGs in the glaciated zone. A minimum average dis tance of DN 78 < 0.015, i.e., no greater than the upper limit of the population rank on our genosystematic scale , was taken as the criterion of gene pool similarity between them. More over, similarity between given HPR and PPG was assigned the first rank if the corresponding minimum genetic distances did not exceed the subpopulation level on our scale (DN 78 = 0-0.008) and the second rank if they approached the population level (DN 78 = 0.008-0.014).
In view of low intraspecific variation and, hence, low information value of the index of gene identity between populations (I = 1 -DN 78 , where DN 78 = -LnI; Nei, 1987) , a comparative analysis of contributions from the gene pools of HPRs to the gene pool of a given PPG was performed using the conditional "ref ugium investment index," which is the reciprocal of DN 78 : I irf = (1/DN 78 ) × 100 (Fig. 2 ). This empirical index is an order of magnitude more contrasting and informative than the index of gene identity and better reflects the leading role of minimum genetic distances (DN 78 < 0.015) in revealing the closest related refugial populations. The integrated contribution of all HPRs to the gene pool of a given PPG can be conditionally determined as the sum of corresponding I irf indices, and the relative contribution of each refugium, as the corre sponding proportion (%) of their total contribution.
The genetic distances DN 78 between all local popu lations were calculated based on the results of alloz yme analysis performed by conventional methods (Korochkin et al., 1977) at 16 loci of 10 enzyme sys tems (ADH, GDH, 6 PGD, SKDH, PGM, DIA, GOT, FDH, SOD, SOR, EST f), with 14 loci being polymorphic. Calculations were made with the BYO SIS program package (Swofford and Selander, 1981) . The average DN 78 between PPGs of glaciated regions and extraglacial refugial populations were estimated using the UPGMA method (Sneath and Sokal, 1973 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Species level analysis of minimum DN 78 between PPGs and HPRs. The results of analysis of the mini mum average genetic distances between seven popula tion groups of the glaciated zone and the system of 12 hypothetical refugia are shown in Fig. 3 , and their phylogeographic connections within the species range, in Fig. 1 .
At the quantitative level, two main HPRs for P. sylvestris can be clearly distinguished, namely, the Southern Ural (Iremel') and Balkan (Rila) refugia revealed in our previous study . The minimum genetic distances of the first sub population rank (DN 78 = 0-0.008) from the Southern Ural refugium were determined for five phylogeo graphic regions (Central Europe, Scandinavia, the Russian Plain, the Urals, and Western Siberia), and such distances from the Balkan refugium, for the same PPGs of the glaciated zone except for Western Siberia (Fig. 3) . Thus, distinct genetic similarity to the main centers of P. sylvestris post Pleistocene dispersal is manifested almost throughout the western half of the species range. Moreover, as follows from the minimum genetic distances of the second rank (DN 78 = 0.009-0.014) and the corresponding maximum indices of gene identity (I = 0.966-0.991), the Balkan refugium in the Pleistocene had less close relationships with populations of Western Siberia (0.014), and the South ern Ural refugium, with populations of Central Siberia (0.009). A similar level of genetic similarity to the steppe Naurzum refugium (Northern Turgai) was also revealed for the PPGs of Europe (0.010-0.014), the Urals (0.009), and Western Siberia (0.012).
The results of palynological studies (Blyakharchuk, 2010) suggest that several refugia for P. sylvestris existed in the Late Valdaian (about 13 ka) in the west of the Southern Siberian mountain region. Indeed, three second order refugia can be revealed there on the basis of minimum DN 78 (see Figs. 1, 3): (1) the Altai refugium (Teletskoe Lake), DN 78 = 0.009 to PPGs of the Urals and Western Siberia; (2) the South ern Baikal (Kyakhta), or North Mongolian refugium (Egorov and Sannikov, 2013) . The minimum genetic distances to populations of the glaciated zone from other six HPRs of the south ern marginal part of P. sylvestris range-the Iberian (Madrid), Southern Alpine (Bergamo), Asian Minor (Tauz), Central Kazakh (Aktogai), Upper Irtysh (Ust' Kamenogorsk), and Lower Amur (Komso molsk on Amur) refugia-markedly exceed the upper limit corresponding to differentiation at the population level (DN 78 = 0.015). It may be assumed that their contributions to the gene pool of northern PPGs were relatively small, being inversely propor tional to DN 78 . Nevertheless, they certainly had an effect on the results of repeated migrational contacts, hybridization, and adaptive radiation of populations during 1.8 Ma of the Pleistocene, including not only interglacial but also glacial phases. Probable factors interfering with the dispersal of this group of southern marginal populations and their influence on the gene pool of northern PPGs include obstruction by barriers such as major mountain ridges (Madrid, Bergamo, Ust' Kamenogorsk) or seas (Tauz, Scotland) and a high degree of disjunction of the insular population range (Aktogai, Komsomolsk on Amur).
The conditional investment index I irf = (1/DN 78 ) × 100 (see above) can reflect to a certain extent the rela tive contributions of different refugia to the gene pools of northern PPGs (table) .
Unexpectedly, the calculated values of this index provided evidence for the dominant role of the gene pool of Southern Ural HPR in the origin of all PPGs, from Central Europe to Central Siberia, inclusive (I irf = 32% for the species range as a whole). This is especially distinct in the Urals (I irf = 55%) and also in the Russian Plain and Scandinavia (25-33%). The contributions of this refugium to the gene pools of Central European and Central Siberian populations are also fairly high (8-17%), which appears to largely reflect the ancestral periods and routes of P. sylvestris migration.
The relative contribution of the Balkan refugium (Rl) to the gene pool of all northern populations is about half that of the Southern Ural refugium (14%). Its role is the greatest in PPGs of Central Europe, Scandinavia, and Russian Plain (14-25%), smaller in the Urals (9%), but, paradoxically, increases again in the east of the range, in Central Siberia and Yakutia (11-13%). This pattern supposedly reflects not so much Late Pleistocene as more ancestral routes of species migrations. The hypothesis concerning the east Asian origin of P. sylvestris and some pieces of evi dence in its favor were presented in our previous pub lications (Sannikov and Petrova, 2003; . Migrations of this species from the east to the west of the continent were possible as early as in the Miocene, along the northern coasts of the Para Thetis Sea (Mirov, 1967; Goncharova and Shcherba, 1997; Ben'yamovskii, 2007) .
Still smaller contributions to the gene pool of northern populations, compared to those of the Southern Ural and Balkan HPRs, were determined for the Turgai refugium (Naurzum, 8%) and three most probable refugia in the mountains of Southern Siberia: Teletskoe Lake (7%), Kyzyl (7%), and Kyakhta (8%).
Analysis of DN 78 from PPGs to refugia. Specific structural features, polymorphism, and trends of gene pool microevolution in a certain PPG largely depend on its origin. The relative contributions of different Pleistocene refugia to the formation of population gene pools in certain phylogeographic regions can be estimated from the ratio of minimum average DN 78 between the corresponding HPRs and PPGs (Fig. 3) .
The pattern of minimum DN 78 falling within the first (subpopulation) rank (<0.008) indicates that the main contributions to population gene pools in Euro pean regions (Central Europe, Scandinavia, and the Russian Plain) have come from two well defined mountain HPRs: the Balkan refugium (Rila, DN 78 = 0.004-0.005) and Southern Ural refugium (Iremel', DN 78 = 0.004-0.005). Moreover, a slight effect on the populations of Russian Plain and Scandinavia has been exerted by the insular steppe refugium in South ern Turgai (Naurzum) adjacent to the Southern Ural refugium (second rank DN 78 = 0.010-0.013).
In the narrow delimited phylogeographic region of the Middle and Northern Urals (see Fig. 1 Judging from the channeled pattern of minimum genetic distances between populations, we previously concluded that the main routes of P. sylvestris recolo nization from the Southern Urals in the Late Pleis tocene probably extended fanwise to the north, north west, and northeast (Filippova et al., 2006; . Apparently, this was largely accounted for by the hydrochoric dispersal of pine seeds down the rivers, which is several times more rapid than anemo choric dispersal in watershed areas (Sannikov and Sannikova, 2008) . In addition, relatively rapid anemo hydrochoric dispersal was possible along the surface of lakes (e.g., Lake Baikal and lakes in Karelia and Fin land) and the brackish water Yoldia Sea in Scandina via (10-8 Ma) .
The dominant role of the Southern Ural refugium (DN 78 = 0.005) and the additive role of the Turgai and Southern Siberian refugia (0.009-0.012) are still man ifested in Western Siberia, whereas the contribution of the Balkan refugium to populations of this distant region decreases threefold (0.014).
The influence of the Southern Ural, Tuva (Kyzyl), and, especially, Altai (Teletskoe Lake) refugia mark edly decreases in the Central Siberian Plateau (DN 78 = 0.009, 0.015, and 0.019, respectively). These popula tions show a certain genetic relationship with the Southern Baikal refugium (Kyakhta, 0.012), which we previously named North Mongolian refugium (Sanni kov and Petrova, 2012) .
Finally, no distinct relationship with any of refugia in the southern marginal zone of P. sylvestris range has as yet been revealed for the PPG of Yakutia.
On the whole, the ratio of contributions from dif ferent HPRs to the gene pool of a certain phylogeo graphic group of P. sylvestris populations as deter mined from the corresponding investment indices (table) more or less adequately reflects the general ori gin of this PPG.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The locations of hypothetical Pleistocene refu gia (HPRs) for Pinus sylvestris L. and their relative contributions to the gene pools of populations in the glaciated zone of the species range can be determined in first approximation from the minimum genetic dis tances between them and from conditional "invest ment indices" (the reciprocals of these distances).
(2) Judging from the minimum average genetic dis tances between P. sylvestris populations of the glaci ated zone and HPRs (DN 78 < 0.008) and the maximum values of corresponding investment indices, the dom inant role in the formation of their gene pool has been played by two HPRs in the southern, extraglacial zone of the species range-the Balkan and Southern Ural refugia-and, to a lesser extent (DN 78 = 0.008-0.014), by the Turgai, Altai, Southern Baikal, and Tuva refugia.
(3) Other HPRs, especially those located in the far west (the Iberian and Southern Alpine refugia) and east of the species range (the Lower Amur refugium) and isolated from the central regions by mountain, sea, or steppe barriers appear to have exerted less influ ence on the gene pool of populations in the glaciated zone.
Indices of gene pool investment from hypothetical Pinus sylvestris L. refugia to phylogeographic population groups of the gla ciated zone (for designations, see Fig. 1 
